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WOMAN WORKS 
15 HOURS A DAY Sir Robert Borden’s Call 

to Food Production.
C.LS
THE

Marvelous Story of Woman’s 
Change from Weakness 
to Strength by Taking 

Druggist’s Advice.
Peru, IncL—**I suffered from a dis

placement with backache and dragging 
down pains so 

| badly that at times 
'I.could not be on 

feet and it did 
as though

•' v ^ éjtZl could stand it I 
^iri tried different 

medicines without 
any benefit and 
several doctors 
told me nothing 
but an operation 
would do me any 
good. My drug
gist told me of 
Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
it with the result
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îr friend claim 
jcount of proa- 
r service, when 
i doing is to

You see, he 
»re would be so 
hat job, and no 
g from shell

V v x X that I am now well 
\ X ."i and strong. I get 

Op in the morning at four o’clock, do my 
housework, then go to a factory and wort 
all day, come home and get supper and 
feel good. I don’t know how many of 
my friends I have told what Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. ’’—Mrs. Anna Meteriano, 
86 West 10th St, Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any such ail
ments should not fail to try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia EL Pink
ham’a Vegetable Compound.
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f MY FIRST «ARDEN.' “eternal vigilence,” is all that 
The decree has anne fenh wlU Yleld her. the well-filled

and beets, the red-ripe tomatoes, 
„ ,_ . scarce, and the meaiy potatoes, the round 

”f, ta «re “any. Our fjnn heads of lettlce, the ever
fn'thi'w™il?’ U8J° d° °.Ur shar? welcome cucumber, the summer 
m the World s War, and a great 8 ash thegiant hubberd
more food SUPP y m°re and squash, and the tasselled golden
„®9„tnt!e, idea„°f the “home C°After the ploughing, and har- 
m1mI nf thn6neenLr^,,n th,? ™wlng, and preparing the land,

The Campaign for increased pro- ffÆM Z,Z' ÎTSTSiSÏ ™

duction of food stuffs now launched ui™,i£à ïï!"£!S,„'™ô,'"'"r

by theCanadian Food Board is ot the
most vital importance to the victory onoMitvh‘heJl8t„,0„, the com began to ripen
of the Allied cause. Because of our bfie£fewfniS San1

geographical position, the United With cord, then beet-roüt car- and^alTer11 BWf^wnd^a uTJ
Kingdom and the Allied Nations are 81SMa"cmoun

depending on Canada for food as ^^^'^^e^dayTsl^li ÆTÏÏU!^f^a!SC 

never before. Specific suggestions ÏÏSSXS2Ï&&X

will be issued from time to time by «re on the look out too. and ff"n4..e“uht ^"’the^S™ 
the Canada Food Board for the guid- bîuèyandeg^y,™ndgsnver0wtog-f thppm tetan re

ance of the people: and it is the ear- £T£

nest hope of the Government that ginning™ ?het8rk™1i chores afofpaetrioticeworkanas

every citizen will realize his or her S^o^S^iï^

personal individual duty to adopt plane, leaving distrucX bel |a^'Camp0,nel7fwlVhatMôld
and carry out these suggestions. plump ear,y f“e£rnnà“fi

Mere perfunctory observance will onImuttgetupwit!hfu,1ega^"y Franoc now-reca"the 
not be enough ; the crisis is grave SHSHS'S^-^^  ̂work 

and urgent beyond possibility of ex- Ï& 1BW»

aggeration; and it will only be thro’

an earnest sense of individual re- ,he plague L/ /o/of », !iavp *onftwit:

ponsibility that Canadians will be

able in this matter to honor their ob- u°”y thig time beautiful uttleithe garden"<„ 

ligations to their .heroic soldiers

overseas, who are defending our Ub-| garden, but, S*. with the ?neae:and tha aen(xof »row: 
erties at a cost beside which any per- mannfrogB™“?Ziupaoa" ‘he «Æ" tÇ a" 
sonal inconvenience or discomfort g^ÆSÎBÏÆS:

on our part IS insignificant. muet be ruthlessly rooted out or i1
r ■ z else, the little enemies of the

good seed, will overrun the gar- 
den, and there will be no returns 
for all the work.

The gardener must always 
remember that thesjtrice ~of,
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:ers, details; a 
fs, 166 nursing 
l. D’s, and 2,-

AMERICAN SVBS. CROSSED 
.ATLANTIC

They Are Now Engaged in Hunt 
Ing German U"boats in Bri 
tisli Waters.

WASHINGTON, ApYil 9—In 
the face of the bitter wind and 
gales, American submarines, 
primarily designed, have cross
ed the Atlantic to England to 
enter the common fight against 
German U-boat. They are 
now aiding Allied naval forces 
as are American destroyers and 
American naval airmen, and 
they have been i nthe war zone 
for some months, Secretary 
Daniels revealed the fact that 
the submarines had gone “oven 
there* in his address at Cleve
land last Saturday at a Liberty 
Loan celebration, but gave no 
details.
however, to tell for the first 
time of the mid-winter passage 
of the boats across the seas in 
the face of the most severe wea
ther known ih years. In the 
perilous passages, the best tra
ditions of the service have been 
maintained.

Little has been said of the 
work of the British and French 
submarines in the U-bôat hunt. 
They are playing a definite part, 
however, and lurking close to 
enemy bases. There have been 
encounters between submarines, 
reports of Which read like fic
tion . The service has beep de
scribed as a trying one for 
which men of courage and dar
ing are needed. It is in this 
work, presumably, that the Am
erican submarines are engag
ed.
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♦ NO LOAFING IN WHOLE DO
MINION UNDER NEW 

ORDER.
i t .

OTTAWA, April 6—An order" 
ln-councll to suppress Idleness 
hee'been adopted by the govern 
went. H 
male person shall be regularly 
eagggéd in KOtne useful occupa
tion. with the exception of per- 
sons unde r Sixteen years of age 
and over sixty, or physically un
fit, or a student or temporarly 
unemployed.; > .

vitiation of, tiie, provisions 
renders liability to a penalty not 
exceeding one hundred dollars 
or In default to Imprisonment 
with " labor not exceeding 
six months

It provides that every

ALICE E. WEBSTER 
A Kentvllle 0»rden*r.
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BRITISH DESTROYER SI NK 

IN COLLISION

Admiralty Statement Says -All,
On Board Are Relieved to 

Have Been Lost.

LONDON, April 9—A British 
torpedo boat destroyer sank last 
Thursday as the result of a col
lision and all hands on board 
are believed to have drowned, 
according to an Admiralty state
ment issued tonight. The stale 
ment says: —

“One of His Majesty’s torpe
do boat destroyers sunk on (he 
fourth Instant as the result of 
a collision In the foggy weather, 
all hands are missing, and it is 
presumed they are drowned

Its. ANYONEAn exchange puts it this way: 
“We live in a land of high 
mountains and high taxes, low 
valleyg and low wages, big 
crooked rivers and big crooked 
statesmen, big lakes, big piim- 
pkind big men with pumpkin 
heads, silver streams that gam-, 
ble in the mountains, and pious 
politicians that gamble in, the, 
night roaring cataracts antf 
roaring oratorsj fast trains last* 
horses, fast young men sha|rp 
lawyers, sharp financiers, a 
sharp-toed shoes, noisy chi
mdJftHl ‘da'nr8« Hiiwi or water, 
sand newspapers that lie like 
thunder.”

circulate for a time, then rlddl-, 
ed It as follows:—

"In the first place.I never at
tempted to Influence my wife 
In her views nor her choice of 
a meeting.

"Secqndly. my wife did ndt 
attend the meeting In question.

“In the third place, I did not; 
Attend the meeting myself.

“To conclude, neither my 
wife nor myself hatf any Inclina
tion to go to the meeting.

Finally, I never had a wife.
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THE MINISTER'S MISSING 
WIFE.

WOTA most astounding slander is 
reported in the columns of a 
church paper. As it is often 
the case, this slander was direc
ted against aj minister.

that hiB
YOLitft \ was said

tending a certain meeting, that 
he went there in a rage, that’ 
he by violence dragged her front 
the hall, and that he by force 
compelled her to go home with 
him. He allowed the story to

wife was at- b. Dye UwV color. ANY SO 
■VOcnferlecg^ll

that lie like 
, and a thou-Ml»ard’s Uniment Relieves 

Neuralgia.
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CAREFULLY SEALED , 
IN GERM PROOF TUBES :-

PURITY
OATS

I
. !

BRINGS TO YOUR TABLE 
THE DELICIOUS NUT LIKE 
FLAVOUR OF THE FAMOUS 

ALBERTA OATS
-vtANUFACTUPKD BY
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